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The Goverînments of Ehe Member SÈaÈes and the ComnLssLon of Èhe
European Comnrnities were represented as follows:

Belqium:
!{r willy CIÀES
lllr Robert, t RBÀIN

!!r Àndré BoITRGEOIS

Denmark:
ltlr Uf fe Ellemarur-üENSEIû
[IIr I,AUriI,S TOERNÀES
t'Ir ilorgen OSTROI{ ITIOIJIJBR

Germany:
Dtlr Klaus KINKEIJ

ttlr Jürgen !iI. UÔf,f,Pn{elm

l'1r Ignaz KIECHLE

MTS UTSulA SETLER-AIJBRING
l,1r l{a}t,er KITIEL

Greece:
Tdr Michel PAPACONSTÀIITINOU
t'Ir ChrisE,os KOSKINAS
T'Ir GCOTgES PÀPÀSTÀITTKOS

Spain:
lIr Claudio ÀRÀI{ZÀDI
lIIr Pedro SOLBES MIRÀ
Mr Mlguel Àngel FEITO HERNAIiIDEZ
t'Ir Carlos WESTEIIDORP

France:
t'Ir Roland DIrlrlAS

t'Irs Elisabeth GUIGOU
Mr ilean-Pierre SOISSON

Mr Domlnigue STRÀUSS-KAIIN

Ireland:
lIr David ÀI{DRE!üS
Mr Pâdratg FLYI{N
Mr üoe WÀIJSH
I'Ir Tom KITT

Minist,er for Foreign Affairs
Minister for Foreign Trade and
European Affairs
Minlster for Small and Medium-Sized
Businesses and Àgriculture

Minist,er for Foreign Affairs
MinisÈer for Agriculture
StaEe Secretary for Forelgn Affairs

Federal MinisE,er for Foreign
Affairs
Federal MinLst,er for Economic
Affalrs
Federal Minister for Food,
Agriculture and Foreetry
Minlst,er of SEaEe, ForeJ-gn AffaLrs
SEaE,e SecreÈary, Federal Ministry
of Food, AgrlculEure and Forest,rT

Minist,er for Foreign Àffairs
Minlster for ÀgriculÈure
Stat,e Secretary for Foreign Àffairs

MinLsÈer for IndusÈry and Energry
MinlsEer for AgriculÈure
Stat,e Secretary for Trade
St,aEe SecreEary for Relat,ions with
the European Cormnrnities

MinlsEre d'Etat, Mj-nist,er for
Foreign AffaLrs
Minist,er for European AffaLrs
Minister for AgrlculEure and Rural
Development,
Minist,er for IndusEry and Foreign
Trade

MinisEer for Foreign Àffai-rs
Mlniet,er for fndusEry and Conmerce
Minist,er for Agriculture and Food
Minist,er of State at, the DepartmenÈ
of Ehe Taoiseach wiEh special
responsibility for ArEs and
CuIEure, Woments Affairs and
European Affairs
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IÈaly:
!,Ir mtlio COL,OMBO
![r Giovanni FOIITÀNA

Lruxembourg:
llfr üacques POOS
T{r RENé STEICHEN

Netherlaads:
T'Ir HANS VÀN DEN BROEK
Mr PIEt, BI'KIITAII

I'Irs Y.C.T. VÀl{ ROOY
![r PiEI DÀIIKERT

Portugal:
![r üosé !fianue1 DIIRÀO BARROSO
![r Arlindo CUNHA
!l!r Vltor IdARTINS

DIr Àntonlo SOUSÀ

unit,ed Klnqdon:
I'Ir Douglas Ht RD

Mr TrI,gTan GAREL.üONES

!l!r Davld CT RRY

CouutLssLon:
ltlr üacques DEITORS
ldr F.H.,f .iI. ÀI{DRIESSEN
t'tr Ray ![AC SIIARRY
T'Tr PEI,ET SCHMIDHT,BBR
t'Ir Àbel lBfiIfES
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MLnlEt,er for Forelgu Àffalrs
MLnisEer for Àgrlculture

MLaLEÈer for Forei.gm Àffalrs
MiaLst,er for ÀgriculÈure and
Vlticulture
MLaister for Forelgm Àffalrs
t'dnLster for Agrlculture, Nature
ConEerrratLon and Fleherles
MiaLsEer for Foreign Trade
State Secretary for Forelgm Mfairs

MLnlEt,er for Forelgn Affairs
MLnLster for ÀgrJ.culture
StaÈe Secretary for Europeaa
InÈegrat,ion
SÈate Secretary for Foreign Trade

Secretary of SEat,e for Foretgn and
Conmonwealth Àffairs
MinisÈer of SÈaÈe, Foreign and
Coumonwealth Offlce
MinlsEer of State, ttJ.nLsÈry of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

o

o

PreEl,dent,
Vlce-PresLdenÈ
Member
Member
Member
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.PREPÀRÀTION 

FOR THE ETJROPEAI{ COT'NCIIJ

The Council noÈed Èhe details given by Ehe Presldency concerning the
Programle of work of Ehe European Council ln Edinburgh on 11 anà
12 December.

Ttre European councLrts dLscussions will focus mainry on the
'follouing issues 3 progress of rat,lf icat,ion of the MâaeE,richE, TreaEy
and the question of Dennark, subsidiarlEy and t,ransparency, Ehe
economic situaElon, the Delors II package, enlargemént anâ pollÈical
co-operat,ion t,oplcs (lncluding former yugoslavla) .

The sessLon will begln with a meeELng wlth the president, of t,he
'European ParlLament at, which, for the flrst, ÈJ-me, an exchange of
vLews will be held on the main subjects to be dLscussed by the
European Council

IMMIGRÀTION POIJICY ÀI{D FREE MOVHTIE}iIT OF PERSONS

with a view Èo the Edinburgh European councll's discussions on
lnnrigrat,ion, Èhe Council drew up a draft, texÈ on Ehe prJ.nciples
goveruJ.ng Èhe ext,ernal aspecÈs of mlgraÈIon poltcy.
The Council also arrived at a consensus on out,line conclusions in
the fleld of the free movement of persons, t,o be Er:bmLE,ted Eo the
Edinburgh European Couucil.

DEIJOR§I II PÀCKAGE

The Council, conÈinuing its discussions held during the conclave of
27 November on the Delors Package, devot,ed partJ.cular at,t,ent,ion aÈ
Ehis.meet,ing to the financing of Èhe Conununity's int,eraal policies
and iÈs adminisÈrat,l,ve oçenditure, Ln the ltghE of the prèeldency,s
laEest, suggesÈions and President, DEIJORS T recenÈ leEt,er evaluaELng-
the lq)acÈ of Ehose suggesEions.

ÀÈ the close of the dJ-scussion, the Presi.dency stat,ed that, when
drawing up a revised overall conqlronlse proposal, Lt would also give
thought Èo tshe positions oq)ressed by the delegat,lons Èoday.

Tlre new draft overarr compromise will be submLt,Èed as soon as
possibre wlth a vLew to Èhe dlscuseLons at, the Edinburgh European
Councll.
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EIIIJARGBæIIT: EHIÀ COT NTRIES

Nomawr s appll.cation for acceEsion

Having received Norwayrs apprication for acceEsioa to the EurolrEan
Cqrnrnities, the Council declded to irplenrent the procedures laid dowa by the
Treatiee. ltre CmtLesion ie therefore asked Èo drar r4t its oplaton.

General qegotiat,lon franework - conctueioaE

rn the light of the conclusl.onE of the r.LEbon Europêaa couaclr and
discuEsione held Einee, È,he Council reviewed Èhe progress of preparationE for
the enlargenent negotiations concerning the EFTÀ countries seeking menbershlp
of Èhe European Unioa. In Eo doing, it sas able to draw on a report, frm the
PernaEent, RePre6entaÈiveE CoûuÉttee conceutrating on the preparetlon of the
nUnionre general negotiation framewort<n, whictr it duly noted.

Ttre Council confirmed Èhe favourable reception gLven at iEs meetlngs on 5 and
6 OcEober and 9 November A992 to the Comiesionrs poeltirre onerall aooessment
of the applicationg for accession nade by Àuetria, Sweden and Flnland. It
coagratulated the CotadeEion on Èhe consLderable anount of work done wlthin a
very ehorÈ tlme and noted that the Cmrlssion inÈended subeegueatly to Euhit
ita opinion on Èhe application §r SuiÈzerland and itE opinLon on the
alryllcatlon by Nomay.

Ttre Counell aleo noÈed theÈ, in accordance with Èhe reguest nade bry the
Lisbon European Council to Ehe InEtitution§, the essentl.al elements of the
nUn:lonrs geaeral EegoÈiat,lon franeworkn had been identlfied. llere the
Council took partieular note of the Ehree doelments drarn up for this
purpose, of whlctr:

- the firEÈ contains key coqronento for the erreatual drawLag ræ of the
general EÈatesreat to be nade at, the opening of the negotiatLoss (1);

(1) Ttrese key eqlonentg, with partis\rlar reference Èo the deecrlptlon of the
Treaty on European UnLon, will be sr4rplemenEed and developed -ln greaEer
detail b,y the coqlleÈe draft of Èhe general statenent fofthe opéning of
negotiations, whidr will be exasrLned by Èhe PermanenÈ RepresenÈâtivee
Cmtittee in due course. Tlrat draft will also iacorporate the uaionts
approactr conceraing the CFSP and the fleld of üuEÈicè aad Hme Àffairs, on
which work is in progreee.

(b)
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- Ehe second lays down Ehe procedures Eo be followed in
preparing and deEermining the Unionrs negot,lating position and' alLocates negot,lat,lng responeibiliEies between the Preeidency
and the CumLeelon;

- the thtrd set,§ out the arrangements t,o be proposed t,o the
appllcanE count,ries regarding the procedure for and
organir"Elon of the negotiatione.

The Council point,ed ouE that, the lriebon European Council had
agreed that, the offlciaL negot,iat,Lone would begin as soon as the
Treaty on European Union had been rat,Lfied and an agreement had
been reached on the Delors II package.

EI,ROPEAI{ EEONOMIE ÀREA . COT'NCIIJ CONCI..USIONS

tlre CouncLl not,es, and fully respecÈs, Ehe reeult, of Ehe SwLss EEA
referendum.

IE, Doted that, the EEjA Agreement, included arrangenent,e for
consideriug the situat,ion, in the event of a party failing to
rat,lfy.

'WiEhout SwlEzerland, Ehe AgreemenE w111 requLre nrodlficaÈions, whieh
will have Eo be EaELEfact,orlly agreed.

SubjecE t,o thaE agreenent,, Lhe CounciJ. elçressed the hope Ehat, the
EEA would be rapldly set, up.

It aeked Èhe Conmission to have early contact,s with EFTA Member
Stat,es on Èhe ttruing of the next, sÈepe and t,o report, to Ehe
Forelgm Affairs Council on 21 December L992.

Lo523192 (Presse 235 - G) EN
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GATr - COITNCIIJ CONCLUSIONS

The councir heard a report, from the comnission on E,he laEest
developments on Ehe unrguay Round, covering int,èr aria an anarysisof the compat,ibiltÈy wLth cAp reform of the ouE,come of the
negot,iat,ions wiEh Ehe unLt,ed sÈates, including on oilseeds. rn E,he
lighE of points made, and quesEions put by delegat,ions, lE concluded
thaE, the anarysis shourd be acE,ivery pursued in Ehe appropriat,e
fora, including the Agricurture council, and due account Eaken of
those dLscussLons Ln t,he Geneva process.

The council reaffirmed the great, importance of non-agrlcurture
secÈors for euccess in the Unrguay Round. Ttre Council consid,ered
thaE subsEanÈiar resurts in these Bect,ors were essent,Lar for the
concrusion of a global and balanced agreement,. Deveropment, in
Geneva of the t,echnicar aspect,s of the agriculÈure dossier wourd
have to Eake due accounE of the concreE,e resulEs achLeved In the
oEher secÈors.

The council not,ed that examination of Èhe overalr out,come of the
GATT negot,iations would be necessary in due course.

TRÀDE POIJICY

The councll herd a wide-rangJ.ng exchange of views on t,he
comisslon's proposars concernJ.ng, on the one hand, the revision of
Ehe conunrnityrs decision-maklng procedures for inst,rrrments of
conwercial defence and, and on the other hand, common rrrles Èo apply
from 1 iranuary 1993 to import,s from third count,riee with markeE
economles and StaEe-Erading count,rles.

The CouncLl referred these proposals back Èo COREPER for furt,her I

work and agreed Èo prace thls item on it,s agenda again aE Lts
meeE,ing on 21 December L992.

The Presldency appealed Eo delegaE,ions and the Comnission Èo dieplay
the degree of frexibiriEy necessary in order Èo make decisive
progress in future work.

Los23l92 (Presse 235 - c) EN
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'srEEI., - us AI{TI-DUIIPrNG Al[D coUt{TERvArr,rNG AcrroNs -
COUNCIIJ CONCIJUSIONS

'The CouncJ-I, recalling and reafflrmlng Lt,§ conclusLons on G OcÈober
concernlng the numerous antl-duntplng and count,errratring aet,ions
filed Ln the US agaJ.nst, st,eel imports, noÈes wlth grave concern the
us Government decislon of 30 Noveurber Eo lmpose provisJ.onal
countenraillng dut,ies on certain flat steel product,s from the
European conunrniEy and elsewhere. For some commrnLEy erq)ort,ers,
this has resulÈed J.n very htgh counÈenratrtng marglns.

The Council ls deeply concerned by Ehe effecE, Èhat, the closure of a
large segment of Èhe us market t,o a slgnlficant volume of sEeer
Erade would have on the Courmrnity steel lndust,ry, whJ.ch is already
severery hit, by crlsis. Ttre councir once more sE,rongry urges the
US Governnent to join its maln sEeel tradLng partners in workLng Èo
establlsh a rmrlt,ilat,eral sEeel ajjangemênE thaE is both fair and
liberal.

Glven È,he porlE,lcar imporEance of t,he lssue, the councit inviÈes the
comnissLon t,o take up the steer issue aÈ poriE,ical lever with the
US Governnent Ln order Eo obtaln the wlthdrawal of the antL-dumping
and counEenrairLng acE,ions and in Ehe meanwhLle t,o analyse ae
,rapldly as possible the compaE,lbirtEy of Ehe us approach wiÈh the
GÀTT subsldleE code.

NUCIJEAR SÀFETY TN CE}ITRÀIJ ÀIÙD EASTBRN EI'ROPE
Ar[D rN TIIE FoRlæR sovrET IrNroN - cot NcrL coNcr.usroNs

1. The CouncLl recalled Ehe conclusLons on nuclear safeEy adopEed at,
the European CouncLl in LiEbon and reafffu:nred lE,s conrnltment, Èo
help imtrlrove nuclear safety throughout, cenEral and EasEern Europe
and Ehe former soviet unLon. rn Ehle context,, the councLl
welcomed the work of Ehe G-24 and the readlng role of the
Cosuntrnlty ia this area.



z.

3.

4.
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Ttre council eqlhasLzed the imporE,ance of urgent, and concret,e
action t,o improve the safety of nuclear power prant,s since it
farrs below operaE,ionar safety revels in practice in the
Conununity.

Ttre council st,ressed the need for cont,inuing efforts to be made
under the conuntrnJ-ty's PIIARE and TACrs progranures Èo assesg Ehe
safety needs of reacÈors of soviet design, t,o help t,o Eake
specJ.fic remedial act,ions most, urgenÈly needed and to creat,e or
sErengthen reguratory- regimes in Ehe couat,rLes concerned.

Ttre councir underrined Èhe urgency of imprementing add,LtLonal
specific meacrureg of practical assistance t,o nuclear plant,
operaEors in the reglon wlthLn the agreed PHARE and TÀcrs
programes. Ttreee measures shourd address the need both for
operaÈionar safety irrprovement,s and for near-t,er:m t,echnLcal
improvemenÈs whlch have been identlfied as priorities.

Ttre councir recalled the rmrrt,irat,erar progranme of acÈLon adopEed
by the G'24 and welcomed by Ehe recipient, counEries, whLch should
ensure Ehe necessary co-ordinat,ion and great,er efficlency in alr
biraterar and rmrlÈilat,erar tntt,tat,ives. rt, carled on members of
Ehe G-24 and LnÈernationar organizaÈions to ensure ÈhaE, their
specific act,ions were consisÈent, with Ehe programme of work
endorsed in the framework of t,he G-24.

Ttre councLr encouraged Ehe cosnrissLon Eo cont,inue it,s effort,s
towards Ehe est,abliehment, of a rmrlt,ilaÈeral fund and iavited the
comnisslon t,o be ready E,o cont,ribut,e Eo EhaE fund whenever
created, in accordance wlth Ehe conclusions of Ehe
LLsbon European council. rt urged other partners arso t,o
conEribut,e signifJ.cant,ly Eo thLs fund.

The council welcomed the conurissionrs intent,ion t,o adopt a
crosely co-ordinaÈed approach to iÈs nuclear safety actLvit,ies
under PITARE and TACrs. rE, also urged the cormnission Èo hord
regurar meetings of oçerÈs from the Member sEates to assist,, ât
a technical level, Èhe cornnission and the respect,ive managemenE,
conmiÈ,Eees In Ehe preparatlon and implemenEaELon of Ehese
progranmes.

5.

6.

7.
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POIIITTCAI, CO' OPERATION

- SOIIBI.TA

TIre llinisters diecussed the sLtuatlon ia Sqra11a. '$rey welcomed
Èhe adopÈion of the Ilnited Nattons §ecurity Conncil ResoLut,l-on.
1'bey adopÈed the annexed statement.

- FORûIffi, YUCIOSITALILA

The Ministers discusged the situatj.ou in YugoelavLa wlth a rrleu to
the forthcoming European Cotrncil la Edirburgh.

The Miaisters heard Àûassador o'NEil.,rJrs report, on relatLons
betseen tbe cmrnd,Ey and its lrleuiber states ard the fo rer
Yugoorav Relrrblj.c of MacedonJ.a,, which ras requesÈed !ry the
Presldency, and held a dlecussion on the e,bject.

. DEVEIJOPMENT OF EON!ÈION FORET$I ÀND SECTIRflY POX.IICY

nle Miaiat,ers approrred a r'eport oa joJ.nt, measures ard deveI.olmeût
of CFSP lo the fleld of securlty.
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OTTIER DECISIONS

Irao

The Council adopted a Regrulation prohibit,ing Ehe honouring of lraqi
claims wiÈh regard t,o conEract,s and t,ransact,ions affected by Unit,ed
NaE,ions SecurLty Council Resolution 661 (1990) and relat,ed
Resolut,Lons.

The council adopt,ed decisions concerning the concrusion of
agreements in Èhe form of exchanges of letters concernlng the
exEensLon afÈer 31 December L992 of the LnÈerLm agreement,s with
Hungary, Poland and Czechoslo\rakia.

Ttre Council also adopt,ed decisions concerning the conclusj.on of
agreement,s Ln the form of exchanges of Iet,t,ers amending agreemengs
on transiE wit,h Hungary and CzechoslovakLa.

Makinq the SLnqle Market, work

Following Èhe agreement in prlnciple reached at the rnEernal lrlarket
Councl-I meeting on IO November L992, Èhe Councll formally adopted
the Resolution on making the Single ![arket, work (see press
release 9760/92 presse L97).

Àward of public works conEract,s

The council adopted Èhe common position on a proposar for a
DirecÈIve amending Directive 7L/305/EEC concerning Ehe co-ordinat,ion
of procedures for Ehe award of public works cont,ract,s. The proposed
Directive aims at making certain technicar anendment,s t,o
Direct,ive 7L/3os/EEc concerning not,ices, sEaE,istical reporE,J.ng and
Ehe nomenclaEure (NÀCE) referred È,o in the Annexes to
Dlrective 7L/305/BBC.

L0523/92 (Presse 235 - GI EN
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CusÈoms union

The Council adopÈed a RegulaÈion on Ehe definlÈion of the concept of
originating producÈs applicable t,o certain mineral producEs and t,o
cerEaln product,s of the chemical or altLed lndusÈries wiChln the
framework of preferenEial tariff arrEurgements grant,ed by the EEC t,o
third counE,rLee.

Fisheries

The Council adopEed a Regnrlatlon on the conctusion of È,he ProÈocol
eetablishing, for the perlod from I üanuary L992 Èo
31 December 1993, Ehe flshing rlght,s and finaaciat compensation
provided for in the agreement between the European Bcoaomic
Comunity and Èhe RepublLc of Guinea.

Under that, Protocol, applied provisionally since the beglnning
of L992, the following Conuunity vessels may ftsh off Ehe GuLnean
coasE for a period of Ewo years: t,rawlers up to 12 OOO grt a month,
annual average, 24 freezer tuna gelners, I pole-and-Iine tuna
vessels and 5 surface longliners.

Financial corqleusat,lon Ls set, aE ECU 6 7OO O@ for Ehe period in
Erestion.

The Council also adopt,ed a Regulat,ion opening and providing for the
adninlstrat,ion of Couununity tariff quotas and ceilings and
esÈablLshtng sE,aÈLstical sunreillance for certain flsh and fiehery
producÈs originat,tng in the Faroe Islands, from I üanuary t,o
31 December 1993.

The duÈy-free quoEa volume ls 5 600 Eonnes of lLve fJ.sh,
2 4OO tonnes of prepared or presenred ftsh and 2 OOO tonnes of
crîugÈaceans, molluscs and other aquat,J.c inverÈebrat,es.

Ttre reference Èariff ceilings relat,e E,o 55 850 t,onnes of fish.

Under the exlsting Erade agreemenE, beEween the Conunrnity, of Ehe one
part, and Denmark and the Faroe Islands, of the other parE,, the
Faroe Islands nay $q)ort all fishery producEs Eo the Corurunity duty-
free and without, beLng subject, t,o ceilings, apart, from cert,aLn
sensit,lve product,s covered by this RegulatJ.on.

L0523/92 (Presse 235 - e) EN
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EUROPEAN POI:ITICAL CCOPERATION

PRESS RELEASE

P. LL3/92 Bnrsse1s, 7 Decenbar L992

DECLânÀIION ON 8O{IEIÀ

The humanitarian crisis in SomalLa continues to cause the
gravest concern. The increasJ,ng looting of aid supplies and

obstruction to their distribution cannot be accepted-

The Cornmunity and its member States fully support the aôoption
on 3 December of UNSCR 794, which constitutes an important
developnent in international law, since it authorises the UN

Secretary General anô member States to cooperate to provide
for a multinational force to establish a secure environment

for the deJ.ivery of emergency and relief supplies. They

welcome the hurnanitarian efforts nade by the Community and its
member States and the contributLOns of a number of member

States to the force as a European initiative. The swift
deployment of the force is vital to the success of the efforts
of NGOs and international agencies to bring food to the
starving in conditions of security. Tbey attach particular
importance to ensuring the safety of the personnel involved in
the relief effort.

The Community and its member States reaffirm their fulI
support for existing tN operations and the efforts by

Ànbassador Kittani. They hope that the implementation of UNSCR

794 wtlL encourage national reconciliation that will lead to a

Iasting political settlement.




